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INTRODUCTION
Mycoplasma pneumoniae is	 a	 common	 etiological	
agent	of	respiratory	tract	infections	in	humans,	mainly	
primary-school	 children.	 Epidemic	 outbreaks	 of	M. 





























In	Greece,	M. pneumoniae	 accounts	 for	approxi-
mately	11%14	of	atypical	pneumonia	cases	in	children.	
Laboratory	 diagnosis	 is	 based	 mainly	 on	 serology,	
while	 culture	 of	 these	 fastidiously	 growing	 bacteria	
is	usually	not	applied;	for	 this	reason	no	stocked	M. 
pneumoniae	strains	from	former	years	were	available.	
A	 study	 on	 comparison	 among	 different	 diagnostic	
methods	(culture,	EIA-antigen	detection,	PCR,	ELISA	
and	western-blot	 for	 detection	 of	 specific	 IgG,	 IgM	





starting	material	 throat	 swab	 specimens	 from	hospi-
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talized	 children	 with	 respiratory	 tract	 infection	 and	
to	 gain	 information	 on	 the	 types	 of	M. pneumoniae	
strains	circulating	in	Greece	in	2003.	
MATeRIAlS AND MeThODS
During	May	 2003	 to	April	 2004	 throat	 swab	 speci-





amplifies	 a	 209-bp	 region	 of	 the	 P1	 adhesin	 gene15.	
On	randomly	selected	PCR-positive	samples	a	 type-










Twenty-four	 of	 210	 specimens	 (11.4%)	 were	 found	
positive	using	the	diagnostic	PCR.	In	fourteen	of	the	
positive	 specimens	 the	 type-specific	 PCR	 was	 ap-
plied;	in	seven	of	them	an	amplicon	of	1110	bp	was	
obtained	and	sequenced.	BLAST	analysis	shown	that	
six	 sequences	 presented	 100%	 similarity	 with	 P1	
type	 1	 reference	 strain	M129	 (ATCC	29342),	while	
one	was	identical	to	P1	type	2	reference	strain	MAC	



















countries,	 and	 even	 among	year	 of	 isolation,	 and	 in	
addition,	 a	 shift	 from	one	 subtype	 to	 another	 is	 ob-
served	 unevenly.	 For	 example,	 retrospective	 studies	






















	7 June	2003 12	 Female pneumonia 39.0 5,700 Type	1
48 June	2003 8.5	 Male pneumonia 39.5 14,800 Type	1
34 July	2003 10	 Male pneumonia 39.3 12,500 Type	1
51 August	2003 2.5	 Male pneumonia 38.3 14,400 Type	2
56 September	2003 6.5	 Female pneumonia 39.4 10,100 Type	1
64 September	2003 3	 Female pharyngitis 40.5 13,300 Type	1
83 October	2003 9	 Male pneumonia 40 7,600 Type	1



















ter	 insight	 into	molecular	epidemiology	of	M. pneu-
moniae,	and	will	help	to	find	out	any	probable	relation	
between	 types	 and	 pathogenicity	 to	 humans,	 and	 to	
define	the	factors	implicating	in	type	shifts.
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